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. T o be the best young golfer
in this area is one thing. To be
ranked
nationally
is
something else. ' ., '•.; .

junior tournaments and I'm
sure it had a lot to do with my
ranking," Ryan said.

• When the February issue of
GoK Digest hit the stands, the.
top'10 junior boys players in ,
the country were listed. John
Ryan Jr, McQuaid High
School, senior, of Pittsford,
Was ranked ninth.

- Ryan is powerfully built at
6-1,175 pounds, and averages:
275 yardsoff the tee. Thus it's
no surprise that more than 50
colleges have 'contacted him"
"about their programs and the
chances of his playing for
themuextyearl, . •

Ryan, 18, has.won many
junior events but definitely his
biggest accomplishment was
to win Uic ~ International
Junior Masters in. .East
Aurora.

\.

Winners Circle

"It's- in the top five among

• RapAround weekly will: run a photo of a group of students taken somewhere in the
diocese. One person will be circled and if that person brings the clipping to the
Courier-Journal before noon of the Tuesday following our publication date, he or she
will receive $5. This Week's photo was taken at Aquinas during lunch.,The person
circled should bring fjie clipping to Joan M . Smith, Courier-Journal, by noon,
.
Tuesday, Jan. 29, to receive the $5.
••!'.:•

:. Agnes Voices
Ha^e Busy Agenda
. t h e St. Agnes Glee club
will .be represented at the
Senior .High.' Afl-County
Concerts Saturday^ Feb. 2, 4 .
p.rru, at* Pittsford:Mendon
: High School. Those appearing
are: Ann' Marte FarreJJ, Shari
Stajppenbeck, (pheryr Ralston
and Susen Ralston. Alternates •
are: Nancy Diicci and Robin.

/

School Days ,
Are M
As in all the schools, Cardinal Mootiey's activities
Span-a wide, range of experiences. Above, Theresa
Winkler, David Newman; '
Jan.Coleman, Kathy Stout,
and Jim Brown are a-few of
the members of Brother
Edward Boyer's music
department.. Qn right, the
school had an exciting day
when Bishop Matthew H. .
Clark came for. a visit anil
was glad to spend his time
.getting acquainted with the
J
s
students.
*
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COtlWER-jpURNAL

"In a way, Tye always
wanted to go south for school
because the weather . is
generally nice* for playing; golf
year-round." .
Ryan has tried to stay away
from t S f advice of others and
learn from his -own, experiences. He has received
some help but for the most
part has followed his own
methods to improve hisswing.

"I've got it narrowed down
to Ohio. State, North Carolina
a<lvice can be
and Duke,7' Ryan said. "Ohio something," Ryan said. "But I
State is. the defending national think- the golf swing is very
champion and has an out- simple — just "up and down,
standing coach in Jim Brown. that'sit."
.,
The only drawback seems t o '
be the weather. ' .

Sports Who's Who

JA Delegates

Attending the Junior
Achievement Conference- in
Pott^Chester, N X were? Jeri
Abel, AI Alaimo', Chris Carr,
Finn.'
.Judy; Kamisch,
Mark
O'DonnelK Stephen Oltorik,
. A{ the Junior High All- arid Kathy Seward from
County Chorus, March 8, 4
Bishop Kearney;! Mary .Jo
;p.m'., at Fairpbrt High School
Behl,. vKathy. Deisenroth,
the.school will be represented
Debbie " Zakrzewski,. from
by
chorus—-members
T^Vcyf1<egirirFffel|gfaia7St.
Jacqueline Cox and Jennifer
Agnes:. .Mitchell'• Math'White, Alternates are Roberta
McQuaid;' Janet Smii.,,
Frank and. Marie Lilly.:.
Cardinal Mooney.-

$"••.

Cardinal Mooney survived
Notre.Dame-Elmira's Jim
BASKETBALL
Beth
Cardinal Mooney (44) gave East High's slowdown offense Nichols - andMary
Franklin (7-1) quite a scare and nipped the Orientals, 42- Morgan represent potential
last week as the upset-minded 40," at Mooney] The Cardinals state indoor track competitors
used their defensive, press to from Section 4 this year. Both '
Cardinals came close but fell
short at. the dfid,. 38-35. .Erie" recover from an eight-point are; undefeated so far this .
Simmons, -jumper, with 45 deficit. Larry' Lanpher led, season; 'Nichols in the shot
put, and Morgan in the high
seconds to play tied the game Mooney with 14 points.
jump. ND's mile relay team of.
at 35, but Willie James? shot
Among the leading scorers Dan Zeiko, Terry McGilL Pat
just 17 seconds later put the
in 5the Citytatholic. League Danahef and Ed O'Bryan is
game away, for the Quakers.
Mike Goodberlet led the- are Bishop Kearney's Scott also unbeaten this year and
H o l l a n d Ton Sheehey Jfeom should also poise a threat at
•Mooney attack with 11
McQuajd. Healy ranks fourth : jh^ state meet.
.points.
' i
with
a, 16:3 scoring average
:
Bishop Kearney defeated through eight games. Sheehey
A new. member of the ,
Edison Tech,-*46-4Q, as Scott ranks fifth, averaging 13,9 Brighton gymnastics team is
Healy threw in a game-^igh points through nine games.
the coach, Kathy Cavalieri. '
19 points. Thet victory pulled
Cavalieri coached the un.
the Kings into a tie with
defeated Bishop Kearney
Edison in the CityCatHolic
squad last fall.
League. Both teams have! 3-5
McQuaid's hockey team
league records.
.
. found itself bejiind 2-1 with
McQuaid (5:0) defeated
only six minutes* gone in the host Harley-Allertdale-ColumMadison (7-1) beat Aquinas game, but the Knights pulled bia. (3-2) in a. City-Catholic
(0;8), 109 64, at Madison.
their act (ranked fourth in the League swimming meet, 55-.
Curtis Echols Jed the Wilson state) together arid beat 28. Jeff Talbot won the inParkers with 26 points. Pittsfbrd Sutherland, 7-4, at dividual medley and the 100Charlie Kelly led Aquinas RIT last, week! Tim KeUiher yard freestyle for the Knights?
.with 17 points.* ' ,
\ ,' led the way forMcQuaid (if>
0) with the three-goal. hat
Bishop Kearney defeated
-..'.,
Monroe (7:1) kept -pace trick.
Madison, 44-15, in a CityJ
with Franklin and Madison
Catholic League wrestling
Bob Hagan scored four - match at Kearney. Bob
.With a 74-55" win at McQuaid. •'
Dan Sprague finished with 18 goals 'as Bishop' Kearney (5-1- Merkel (107), John Bellomio
points for the KntgJrts (Q.-6):' .2) defeated Fairport (3-5-2), 8- (114), Mike Barker (121). and
Tom Sheehey and John 3i. Dennis,. Nickerson also John Dimarsco (215) recorded
Thompson added- 14 and 12 scored twot goals for the pins for the winners. ...
' j
points; respectively. Greg Kingsj. .
Blue led Monroe* with} 21
GRAD-NOTE Mike'
Joe Viscardi scored three
points. ' •>•'
:_ *.
goals, including the game- Caso, 19-79 graduate of Notre.
winner early in the final Dame-Elmira, just completed
In action earlier last week, period; as Aquinas downed his first season as .a
Bishop Kearney nipped . Fairport, 5-3, [at the. Ddhie scholarship cross-country
McQuaid, 61.-57, at McQtiaid.
Arena. Todd Dawes and Todd runner at Niagara University,
Jerry Gooden. scored I .12 Smith -also scored for the helping the Purple Eagles to a
points for the Kings, but hone Little Irish. •' I • •
7-3 record.
more important than the two
he .scored on a breakaway
ABC CARNIVAL SUPPLIES<.s.• 1958)
with 30 seconds left to put the
Kings up by tliree. ' " • }
WHOLESALE— RETAIL .
'•! Everything/or your Bazaar or Festival
OPEN ALL YEAR AROUND

Spain Here
They Gome

Sixteen Nazareth Academy
students studying Spanish will
have the opportunity to
practice' their language skills
on location when they/ yjSif
Spain, Feb. J4-22. They! will
be accompanied by Spanish
teachers, Sister Magdalena .
Kfelfner -arid Mrs. Sally
McMahon. -J;.
Highlights of the trip wjll be
El! Greco's home in Toledo,
the
Roman
aqueducts,
medieval walled cities land
; Giothic cathedrals. The Prado
aft museum and Itljie
, Alhambra-at Grenada jwilfialsQlbe' jrnportant istopping
points for. the tour..
1 <
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• NEW YORK STATE LICENSED GAMES OF CHANCESUPPLIER

• NEW YORK STATE LICENSED BINGO SUPPLIER*

I :•
(COMPARE OUR PRICES)
Plush 'Am'ma/s • Imprinted Billions • Tfckits ''Booths •
- Fishpond Merchandise'Novelties
•CI6wn.Mak#Up

UStontwoodAw.
7^

663-8740

Rochf'iwr, N.y.

COLLEGE APPLICANTS!"
REVIEW ENGLISH AND MATH
FOR COLLEGE ENTRANCE EXAMS
IMATH AND ENGLISH « t 5
rV|ATH OR ENQtISH ONLY $90
ATTENTION JUNI0BS: Coyrse starts
Jan. ; 26forS.A^T. March.22and:Gourse
starts March 8forS.y^.T!May3 .

5S6-7399
v-

CLASSES HELD
-.-•••••r.At'*:
NAZARETH COLLEGE

St.

